
Free Democratic Nominations,

FOR aOVERNOR,

DAVID POTTS, 7R.,
01 CHESTER Co

FY)R SUPREME JUDGE,
WILLIAM STEPHENSON,

OF INlEncilt Co

FOR CANAL C0.1. 1:11ISSIONER,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

Or ALLEGHENY co

Eir The central power of hunker-
:sot in this county has greattrouble to

'4 hum up a particle of interest among
th.-! people for their cut-and-dried cau-

cus arrangement. This ii.diferenee
of the people is a hopulttl sg,t, and is
certainly very natural. Why should
14.! rank and file take any interest in
stntaining party machinery that. is
worked fin- the sole benefit ofSlavery
or in attending a Convention whuso
ur,ceedings have been settled loag

q'ore the convention me; s

Why, the Condersp.rc leaden have
I,•abliuly bo;sted these two weeks of
le resolutions that would be adopted,
ad they hale detailed the purport of
ii Bargains ha% o been made and
concluded, which determine who sl
receive the nomination for' Congress
lids year, and who shall be nominated
'or Assembly next Year.

In all these little arrangements, it is

never once asked what the people will
ty M it; but it is boldly assumed, that

the laboring men of the county are so
.-I,laveil by party trammels, that they

ill quietly ratify the bargains made
the leaders, and rio-n of proptrty
standing. This plan use to w:irk

lo a charm ; but as it -has made the
tly conveniently RI-nail, it barely

co,:ible that the rank aml tilts will set

y for theniselvc', and tell the Con-
'sport leaders they are fully einupe-

tolt to attend to their own interests.
la that case, the attendance on Sat-
,l7day will be slim; for whoever goes
into Convention to-morrow, will find
himself b.,and by a web of r:rty
ninge, and ..cheme,, tl:.1 will frustrate

cry eiTort to do a manly devil

.q _IL OFTHEAPI: 1C..1
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sty ankliip fr,.irn vor-
Saturday, Jul• 15. arrlx .2tl this

at this port. ller news is
Cone import:int
Tlw political news ci,ininues

It is now past doubt that
;he 11m:sin r( lops have received coun-
•,•r-4,rdcrs, and do not (fait Wallanhia ;
mil that the Aur•trians have for the
-11:ivnt entirely relinquished the idea

peac,cul occupation of the Priu-
cip:ui;ie;. The French army of the
North i• embarking is English ships-
oilivar at Calais and Bologne. There
iia.• been severe fighting on the Dan-

The Spanish in-surgents wain-
-1:111 them-wives, and may carry on a
pnqractrd u,nerilla war.

TEM V.r.All.
The Danube

The news important
The Paris Prow. states that on ith

July the Turks took Mokan and Vine-
it za Islands; and on the Stli OM Alt
NCHt, with 40,0(0) men, surrounded
`he Russians, . and took Giurgevo.
The Rmdians cut their way through,
with the loss of 900, hors (1 w
Gen. Cmin.Err lost an aria. Prince
G(»ascii %Kum' was advancing, at last
accounts, with :Atm men, by furred
niarches, towards Giurgevo. Fifteen
thousand French troops being at Rust-
chuk, it is thought the Turks will risk
a pitched battle. The Turks have
also crossed in the face of the Russians
at Oltenitza, Details are wanting,
but one hundred and fifty wagons,
with wounded, have already arrived
at Bucharest. A di:hatch frOm Bel-
grade calls the island Kamadan-Scy-
monoff, and says that the battle lasted
te lily 12 hours. In evacuating Giur-
ero, the Russians burned some of

their si
There is no longer any doubt that

the withdrawal ofthe Russian troops
from Wallachia is suspended. In
'Moldavia the Russians are fortifying
al the passes, and have destroyed the
midges, and by damming up the riv-
t!rs have rendered the rivers impass-
ahlk!. Since Wednesday, June 28,
"hey have completely dosed the Tran-
..YA.ania frontier. All indications seem
1., testify that Bucharest Will he

ItEDSCHID PArlIA1111• 4 resuinctl
Te: ki 01.
_; ::. de-
ivr'd of 11. 15 ';',.,111117.r:
reported

keti fr
7.6 zaitir

lea..t It

t,.1.-at r-

ing Cr6nstadt on the 6th July. - Qhol
era had broken out on boar() several
ships: . the French ship Austerlitz had
seventy cases. Such, at least, is the
reason assigned for the withdrawal of
the ships. The fleet is.now anchored •
at Barosound.

• A private letter from the Gulfof
Bothnia of 30th June, states that the
small Russian island of Siguisklar, had
been attacked by . the British frigate
Valorems: The tower of the light-
house facing the coast of Sweden, had
been destroyed.

Cholera continued to prevail at
St. Petersburg, and in the garrison of
Cronstadt. At St. Petersburg, on 28th
June, the police report stated the
number of cases at 05, on the day
preceding, it was only 114, and on the
first July there were,sBo.

The Black Sea
According to a dispatch from' Odes-

sa. (At the 7th, the combined fleets,
fifty sail strong, .had been seen pro
c6eding in the direction of Sebastopol.

Germany.
The Oest. CorreTondenz contains

an editorial, stating that all the Ger-
man Governments- have' promised to
give their support to a motion to be
made in the German Diet, that the
whole of'Germany do join the Anitro-
Prus:ian alliance. The King ofWin--
temherg still stands aloof, but it is
considered remain that he will event-
ually join.

The Currespondefiz. Bitreau states
that Austria will finally summon Rus-
sia to evacuate the Principalities with-
in a month, and will occupy Walla-
chia without waiting for a reply.

QM
On the sth of.l fine Itcnscnto PAcHA

sent a complimentary Letter to the
Hospidar of Servia, in which he con-
veys the thanks of the Sultan for the

fidelity, firmness and extreme devo-
tion" which he has manifested during
the present crisis. •

rrw:mwErromaNwmT,a
The steamer Prometheus arrived at

Now -York last evening from San Juan
with the following news:

t_ The sloop-of-war Cynne arrived at
San Juan on the 11th instant, to de-
mad a full and satisfactory apology
for the alleged insult to Mr. l3urland.
The authorities and inhabitants refused
to make the slightest apology, and
Capt. Hollins on the 12th, issued a pro-
clamation to the authorities and resi-
dents, stating that unless an apology
was made by nine o'clock intim morn-
ing, of the r:lth, he should proceed to
Lombard the town. No apology came.

Capt. Hollins in the mean time, took
possession offhc Transit Company's
steamers, and sent them to the town,
4,ll.Crinti prOteetiOn to all who chose to
accept it, and precisely at the time
designated a cannonading was com-
menced, and continued with a brief in-

. termission tillthree o'clock in the afier-:
GEM

No disposition being manifested on
the part of the inhabitants to come
to terms, at four o'clock P. M. a parts'
was landed from the Cyane, command-
ed by a Lieutenant, and burnt the
knot.

Nothing remains but one or two)

small buildings in the suburbs to mark
the spot.- No lives were lost.

The agent of the Transit Company
tendered a free passage per Prome-
theus to all who wished. to leave,
which a few accepted.
• The Cyane was to sail for Boston
on the 17th taking home Mr Faber.;,
our ccuumer6alagent.

Ihe British war schooner Bermuda
and the West India mail steamer Dee,
and a pritish merchantman, were wit-
nesses to 'the scene.

The destruction of San i uau dek i,Nicaragua by the American s )
\op-of-

war ('vane, as chronicled in tht,Era
of yesterday, is one of the most brutal,
cowardly, and infinnous actions that
has ever disgraced a civilized nation.
What greater cruelty and crime
could be perpetrated by a band of pi-
rates 1 If this wholesale destruction
has been authorized by the Federal
(;overnment, ages will not wash out
the shame from the \ational escutch-
eon. The guilty parties, whether
high or low who have authorized this
cowardly act, should be degradedfrom
the stations which they disgrace.

We care not which party was in the
right, in the trifling affair which led to
the, demand of an apology. It is im-
material. There could under no cir-
cumstances be the slightest justification
of the cowardly vengeance which has
been taken. It is preposterous to pre-
tend that the honor of the American
Nation demanded such satisfaction
from aninsignificant village. The pre-
tence is as false as the action is in-
famous. We predict that _this affair
will be found to be merely a pretext
for the annexation of the town and the

1 adjacent coast. G.—National Era.
rif The Hard Shell Democratic

State Convention, which met at Syra-
cuse • yesterday, unanimously nomi-
nated Greene C. Bronson for Govern-
or; Elijah Ford for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; Clark Burnham for Canal Coin-
missioner, and Abram Vernon ofLiv-
ingston, for State Prison Inspector.
Judge Bronson's- letter declining the
nomination will be fOund under the
telegriTlthead.-.-X Y Tribune,Julyl3.

r1 )''"" In dress;,the medium between
a fop and sloven is what a maa of
sense ought to ei;deavot to keep."

ARREST FOR =NAPPING
A man by the mite ofMerrill' was arrested

at Gloversville,•Fulton count}•, on Friday,
charged with kidnapping Solomon-Northrup,
the slave. Our readers have doubtless seen
or heard of the book entitled, "Solomon Nor-
thrup; or, TwelveYears a slave."

The book states how Solomon was invei-
gled and enticed away, and sold into slavery
some fifteen years ago. Henry B. Northrup,
Esq., of Sandy Hill, Washington county, m
whose flintily he was brought up;expended a
large sum ofmoney iu ascertaining the where-
abouts of the colored boy, and after twelve
years' search he found and rescued him from
the' curse of slavery. Not satisfied with
Procuring the freedom of Solomon he has
been for two years endeavoring to ferret
out and bring to justice the wretch who, for
the sake of gain, trafficked in humanflesh by
deliberately selling a free man into bondage.
The person upon whom suspicion rested, had
recently made his appearance in the vicinity
.of Gloversville, and the arrest was made on
Friday morning, at the above place. The
.prisoner was armed with pistols and bowie
knives, but so prompt was the arrest that he
had no time to use them. He is reported to
be a real deFperjdo, and had he had the least
suspicion of being arrested, would no doubt
have used his weapons freely: The negro
identified hint the moment he got his eye
upon him. The examination was set down
for to-morrow. We hope full justice will be
done him.—Buffalu Republic, of the 11.

OUTSPOKEN
The Pittsburg Commercial Journal discoursed
as follows in its issue of the 3d inst :

For the first time, since we have been
concious of a sentiment comprehending its
associations, the Fourth of July fimrs us
soured and indifferent toward the continuance
ofthese political bands which smite us to the
Slave States. 'We have been driven to deter-
mine for ourselves "what is all this worthl"
and the day which shall separate us from
slaYery whch has dishoneied us at last, equal-
ly with those who were always enamored of
it, will find us at least, not unwilling wit-
nesses ofa sepatation of the Union.

Whilst we make this admission, however
we have no will, no purpose, to relinquish the
golden and glorious histories which start with

Cis day, and cluster 'in association Around it
Bunker Hill and Yorktown are not to ba Sep-
arated if the sons ofthe revolutionary flutters
find themselves forced by growing differences
of habitand temper to divide:their possession:::
and seek a seperate fortune.

For ourselves, we do not believe that the
Repeal ofthe Missouri Compromise, which
compels uS into new partnership with slavery
which Nationalizes that hitherto sectional in-
stitution, will ever permit us again to look
with kindred feelings upon`fhe south, or cling
as we have done, to the Union as a guarantee
of our natiOnal greatness. The wherefore of
this we need not now argue. Enough, on this
occasion, that a recurrence of our National
Anniversary finds us constrained to make• the
admission.

r P kRTY VS. PRINCIPT.E.-A writer
in the last Azitalorbits the nail square
on the head, as follows :

It inset down as a fact, :hat if a man . in-
si,ta upon his old iirt.y organization under the
present eircumitauces, that he loves party or
office better, and before the welfare of his
country.

-FRANK JOHNSON,
eabinct

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,
Wishes to inform the citizens of-Coudersport
and the surrounding country, that he will exe-
cute all orders in his line of business at short
notice and reasonable prices.

Place of business near the Presbyterian
Church. 7 P 2 lv.

Library Notice.

THE stockholders of the Coudersport Li-
bran• Association; will hold their quarter-

ly meeting, for the transaction ofcomuittnion-
al business, at the house of the Librarian, M.
R. Kent, on Saturday, the fifth day of August
next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

July 2G, 1854
E. M-ANN, Sec'y

Notice.
TS hereby givel that a two-year-old brindle

is taken into the Borough/pound. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take
him away or he will-ho disposed of according
to law. L. BELL Jr.,

Pound Master.

aurbe»fttg.
ALL business in the line of SURVEYING,

entrusted tohim,, will lie performed with
promptness and fidelity by

C. C. MARTIN.
Temperance House, Coudersport, July 14,

i54,9

Sheriff's Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Robert G. White,

President Judge, and the Hon. O. A.
Lewis and Joseph Mann, Esqs., Associate
Judges-of the Courts of Oyer and Tennitter
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Session
bf the Peace, Orphan's Court and Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Potter, have
issued theirprecept, bearing date the 20th day
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty four, and to me (Ji-
meted, for holding the Court of Oyer and
-Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Session of the Peace, Orphan's Court, and
Court of Common Pleas, in the `Borough of
Coudersport on MONDAY, the 18th day of
September, next, and to continue one Week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners,
Justices of the _Peace, and Constables within
said county. that they be then anti there in
titer proper persons, at 10 o'clock A. 3L of
said day, with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations, and other ramembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain
to be dune. And thoso who are humid by their
redognizances to prosecute against the pris-
oners that-are or shall be in the Jail or the
said County of Potter,- are then and there to
prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport, Aug. sth, and the
.79th year of the ludependenbe of the United
States ofAmerica. PIERRE A. STEBBINS,

Coudersport Aug. I, 1854. ' Shnriff.
LIST OF CAUSES

FOR trial in the Courtof Common Pleas of
Potter County, at September term 1854.

James C. Carsonvs. Verse! Dickenson.
JohnKeating et. al. vs: Versel Dickenson,
JohnKeating et. al. vs. Edson \Varner.
Jolin M. Lamberton vs. James H. Wright,'
Thomas Rees vs. Frank L.-Jones,
James Ayers vs. James Bartron,
llitigliaut School District vs. C. C. Crum, Eie

tutor etc.,
Chester Andrews vs. M. J. N. Harkin,
Daniel"Clark vs. Daniel IL Hancock et. al.
W. T. Jones&A. F. Jones vs. Julius Baker,
W. T. Jones& P.Jones vs. Ethuund Alvord,
W. T. Jones & A. F. JOULM vs. C. P. Coo!.
Henry Hurburt vs. Marthia Hurburt,
Wiiiiiun Cafson vs. Charles W. Johnson,
Nath'i W. Abbey vs. J. C. Bronson &Charles

N. L. Dike vs. Isaac Benson.
V. 0. Spencer Vs. Nathan WoodcOck.

H. J. OLMSTi'D;
Prothrinoiary's Office, Pro,:hanotary.

f' cudersport July 27,

A FULL assortment of Groceries,
"1-I_at low !i:ntr.-A,.•oaoninly on hand. Yard
widc ,v ,n7. fr:_an ccn:s upwards, at

OLAISTEDT.

Ba:.qutta .

• r ---••-•:-

PROPOSING-;
ktuendmentitotheCenstitution

of the Cominonwealth. .
..„

Itesotred by tho Sennto and,,House of.Pcprutentigireq of ihc Corninotnceattlt of Penn-
sylvania. in • General iisstmbly intt, That the
following amendments be, and the same a:e
hereby proposed tp the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, underand inaccordance wite
the provisions of the tenth article thereof, to
wit.:
• , PROPORTION 1,40 RE ARTICLE RI.

§ 1. The aggregate amount of 'debts here-
after contracted by the Commonwealth shall
never- exceed the sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars, except in case of war to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection,.or to redeem
the public debt of the Commonwealth, and
the money so raised shall be applied to the
purpose for which the debt may be contracted,
or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.

4 2. To pay •the .public debt of the Com-
monwealth, and debts which may hereafter be
contracted in cafe of war to repel invasion,
suppresslnsurrection,and to redeem the pub-
lic debt, the -Legislature shall at their next
session after the adoption of this section into
the Constitution,.provide by law for the crea-
fion of a sinking fund, which shall not be
abolished till the said public debt be wholly
Paid, to consist of all the net' annual income
front the public works and stocks owned by

the Commonwealth, orany other funds arising
under any revenue law now existing or that
may hereafter be enacted, so far as the saute
may be required to pay' the interest of said
debts semi--annually, and annually to reduce
the principal thereof by a• nun not less than
tire hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly
by compounding at a rate of not less than
filly per cent= per annum; the said sinking
fund shall be invested in the loans of the
Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled limn
time to time, in a manner to he Provided by
law : no portion of the sinking fluid shall ever
be applied to the payment of the debt of five
hundred thOusimd dollars motioned in -the
'first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes
herein specified.

:t. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not in any way be given or loaned to or in aid
of any individual, company, corporation, or
association, nor shall the Commonwealth here-
after,become a joint kt ivner or stockholder in
any company, assoeia ion, or corporation in
this CominonWealth,or elsewhere, formed for
any purpose.

§ 4. The Commonwealth shall neverassume
the- debts of any county, city, borough, or
township, or ofany corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted
to repel.invasion, suppress insurrection, or to
defend the state in war.

=
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

The Legisianire shah never authorize any
county, city; borough, or township, by a vote
of itscitizens or otherwise, to becomea stock-
holder in any joint stock company, association,
or corporation, or to raise money for, or loan
its credit to, 9r in aid of any such company or
association. E. B. CHASE.

Speaker of the House .of Representatires.
31. 31CASLIN,

Speaker of the Senate.
In the Senate, April' e, 1854.

Resolved, -That this resolution pass. Yeas!
22, nays 6.—[Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In House ofReps., April 21, 154.

. Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas
71, nays 20.—[Extract from the journal.

WM. JACK, Clerk.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Filed April 29, ,k354.
C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
PENNSYLVANIA SS:

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, }"Harrisburg, July 1, 1554.
,•••••,--0, Ido certify that the above and

1, foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original." Kesolntion," as the
same remains on tile at this office.'

- Iu testimony whereof I have here-
. -. unto set toy hand and caused to he

affixed thti seal' of the Secretary's
office the day and year above. writ-
ten. C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
• Journal of the Senate.

" Resolution No. 562, entitled Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, vim read a third time.On the question, will the Senate agree to the
first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken
agreeitity .to the .Constitution,• and were as
follows, viz :

YEAS"—Meq.:3rs. Bock:dew, Darlington, Dar-
sie, Furguson, Foulkrod, Prick, Fry, Good-
win, Haldeman, .11amilton, B. D. Hamlin, E.
AV.llamlin, Heisler, Jami,on. McClin-
'took, McFarland,Piatt, Cfuiggle S ager, Slifer,
and McCaslin. Sprafrer4`23.

NAYS—MeSsr,Vrabb, CrCSWell, Hendricks,
Binzer, Kunkle, a lid Skinner--4i.

So the question was. determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question, will the senate agree to
the second .proposition, the yeas and nays
were taken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz:

YEAS—Messrs. INekalew, Darsie,Furguson,
Fpulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D.
Thunlin, E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Meister,
Hoge, Jamison,-Kinzer, McClintock, McFar-
land, Platt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry,
McCaslin, Sprakrr-`3'.J.

NAYS—Messrs. Crahh, Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Kunkle, and Skinner-4i

So the question was determined in tho af-
firmative.

Journal of the house ofRepresentatives..
"The question recurring upon the final

passage of the Resolutions, the first proposi-
tion was agreed to as follows, viz

YE:As—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,
Ball, Barton, Beyer, Bighamr Boyd, Bush,
Byerly, Claldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamber-
lin, Cool Crane,Cummins, Daugherty, Davis,
De France, Dunning, Eckhert, Edinger, Eld-
red, Evans, Foster. Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney,
Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hart,

Hiestand, Hillier, Ripple, Horn, Hum-
mel, Hunsucker, hunter, Hunt, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight,,Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Ma-
gee, Maguire, Manderfie Id, M'Connell, M'Keu,
Miller, Menaghan, Montgomery, MoOre, Mo
ser, 'Muse, Palmer,Parks, Parmlee, Passmore,
Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts,
Rowe, Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith,
(Berks,) Smith; (Crawford,) Stewart, Stock-
dale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler, Wicklein,
Wright, Zeigler, Chase, Speaker---85.

NAYS—None.
So the question was determined in .the af-

firmative.. • • - .

On the question, will the House agree to
the second proposition, the yeas and nayswere
taken, agreeably to the provisioni of the 10th
article of the constitution,and are as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Beck, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Cald-
well, Carlisle, Chamberlin,Cook. Crane, Cum-
mins, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De France,
Dunning, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gal-

Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hic:oa lid, Hillier, I lipple,
I ton....ecker,.llitmcr, Hurl:, Jackman,Kilgore,

Lamy, (Lehigh.); Lowrey, (Tioga.)
Einii Magee; Maguire, M'Cooti-Miliee, Moilogliau, Momgemery, Moore,
Moecr, Mu. e, . Palmer, Parke, ,Parinlee, Pas+.
more, Pat.terson, Porter, Rawan.s, aoeert.s,

iiunintsa dart's.
:TIIO3IAS STEWARD*N.,..n.,

tt.syrtirg
N. E. corner tat anti Walnut-streets,

7-3 4t PHILADELPHIA.

C. W. ELLIS,
ttorneg at 'Eat));

Coudersport, Pa.
Jan. 18, 1830. - tf

F. W. KNOB, •

ttoruc at ?Lab),
Coudersport, Will regularly utteild the
courts iu Potter county.

A. P.- CONE,
Sttorttrß at

Well:thorough, Tioga county, Pa, will regular-
ly attend the courts of Potter county.

June 3, 18-18.

LAND AGENCY.
ripllE undersigned laving, been entrusted

with the care of several largo 'tracts of
laud in this county, has made himself ac-
quainted with the.lands and land titles of the
county, and will give immediate• attention to
any business of this nature that may be en-
trusted to hint. . J. S.NANN.
_

H. S. HEATH,-
Illjnnician an' aurgron,.•

Coudersport, Pa-, will attend to all calls, for
professional assistance with promptness and
tidelity. Office 0:1 the west side of Main-tit.,
second door above the Journal office. 3-47

EL R. GAGE, M. D.,
10011YSICIAN AND SURGEON—WouId re-

spectfully inform the citizens of -Gt.wlers-
port and Potter county, .that he has located
permanently among them, and will attend
to all culls in his prof scion. OiliceT. B.
Tyler's Drug and Book Store G-G

ISAAC BENSON
A woRNEY-AT LAW.—Otlice, East side

..tiof the public square, Coudersport, Pa.
By spec!al arrangement the professional ser-
vices. of S. P. JouNsos, Esq., may be engaged
through him in all cases in which hu is nut
preciously concerned.

N. B.—All claims due and payable to the
undersigned, personally and professionally,
may be timnd m the hands of Isaac Benson,
Esq., for adjustment. S. P. JonssoN.

•March 1,1r Sr. 1-2.tf
•

JOHN S. MANN,
A TTORNEY As 13 COUNSELOR AT LAW,

attand the s.everal Coiwts in Potter
and 111 E...in counties.. 'All business entrusted
to his care will receive prompt attention.

011ice cm Main-street, opposite the Calla
I louse, Cuilcrrsport, l'a.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
A TTURNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

attend to all business entrusted "to
his care With promptness and fidelity.

Office—in the Temperance Block, up stairs,
Main-street, Coudersport, Pa. 74

L. F. MAYNARD,
attorucv $.7eounorlor at 'il.atu,
Coudersport, Pa. ()dice— horth of the court'
house equate, at "The Peoplci's Cash Store,'
up stairs.

JAitIES M. BASSETT,
Cabinet-Maker Si, Upholsterer)

COUDERSPORT, PA., .

Will execute all order; in his line ofir'eler"-business with neatness and despatch.
2;11'

Place of'business—the Manufactay formerly
owned by G. W. Strong—two dimes above
'Win. Crosby's dwelling.

Having improved the building and ma-
cliinery, and employed gotid workmen, he is
prepared lc) do work as well as the best, and
on short notice. 6-3011

A FEW pieces of new Music;
11 Music procured to order: also, Tem-
perance and other Tracts, or any periodicals
desired. Ca— SCHOOL. BOOKS constantly on
hand, with paper, pens-, slates, and every thlug
needed fin* going to school.

6-3:lif M. W. MANN.

C. SALEM.'
Eicalrr in Orp

Grocerias and Provisions ;

Hardware, Crockery and Glass Ware ;
. Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps.

Stone and •TVooden Mire:
In short, almost everything usually kept in a
-Country •Store. , All ofiwhieh he offers for
sale at very low prices for the pay.

Place of business.corner of gain and Sec
and Streets, Coudersport, at the old -stand o
W. T. Jones, & Br. July 7, k54. 7-Stf

HONEY.—A good quality of hopes- for
sale at. C. S.:MVPs.

HARDWARE AND TIN,
T is reported Milt Nebraska Bill is in -town !I and by calling at the Hardware Store of

„James W. Smith, on Main titreet, roil can
find for sale—cheap for cash or exchange,
better assortment or
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stoves,
• All Varieties and Sizes;

CUTLERY
Tin ,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware ;

Mill and M cut Saws, Hoop-iron, Nails and Chains;
Carpenter's Tools and Files, Iron-

Ears and Anvils;
A Good variety of hulling Hardware; where

also May be found a general assortment of
lappaniut Warr;

TOTS TO PLEASE TILE BOYS ;

together with a good variety of

WOODEN WARE,
such as

HAND and
HORSE RAKES,

l'ails, and
Tubs &C., kC.,—

thancan b©

Brooms,

found elsewhere in this county. And I would
call especial attention of those who wish to
purchase, to my large and well solectedstock of

STOVES.
Likewise that my

TIN, SHEET IRON, AND COPPER WARE
is all made of good material and by a skillful
and competent workman: All I ask isfor you
to call and see my' goods, price tkem, and I
have no doubt you will be satisfied with the
price and goods.

All kinds _of produce taken for goods. I
also pay $2O per ton for old iron.

JAMES W. SMITH-
Cotidersport, July 7, 1,•.;54. 7-Nf.

9-1 H E best three shilling to t and Cid sugar is
-11.. at OLMSTED's.

_

Rowe, soliade,Seott, Simonton, Stulth.(Berks)
Smith (Crawford) Stockdale„Whee:er, Wick-
lein,Wright, Chase, Speaker-71.'

Nkya—Messrs. . Adams, Baldwii4 • Berns.
Bush, Byerly, Eekhert, Ellis, Her, Herr,
Horn, Minima N'Combs, Miller, Poulson,
Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Strntbers,
Ziee:er--20, •

So the question was determined in the of
fummive.

SECRETARY'S OTYICE,
Hnrrisbuli, July'l, 1e54.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS. • •
"..-^-0-• Ido certify that the above and
SEAL. foregoing is a Into and correct copy'
.0-r.. of the " YEAS" and " s.ws" taken on

- - the " Resolution relative to the
amendment of the constitution or
the commonwealth" us the same up-

, our'the Journals of the, two Houses
of -the General Assembly of this
commonwealth- for the session of
1854. Witness my hand and the

seal of said office this first day' of
July, one thousand eight hundredand "

7-10 in

C. A. BLACK,
Sarciary ofthe.Commuateeald4

Foreign Attachment.
Potter (7ounty,s.s.

•••••••••• • The Counnonwealth of Pennsylvn.
FAL nia to the Sheriff of said county.,

Greeting:
We command you that you attach Silas

Sullied:lnd, late of your county, by all end
singular his goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, in whose hands or possession server
the same may be, so that he lie and appear
belbre the Judges of our Court of Common
Pleas, at Coudersport, at a 'county court of
common pleas there to be hhld Tor the said
county on the third Monday- of September
nem, then and there to answer Manhew S.
Ennis, Wm. Ennis, and Joseph 11. NVeleh ofa
plea ofAssumpsit, not. exceeding five hundred
dollars; and also that yowsummen the person
or persons iu whme hart& or possession the
property of the said Silas Sutherland may he
hoard, so that they be and appear before ins
said court at the same time anti place, to r.u;-
ti what may be objected against them, and
abide the )tolginent of the court therein—and
have von then mid there this writ,

Witnes.Ythe Hon. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge of oursaid court at Coudersport,
this 19th day of-July, Thsl.

IL J. OI2IS'I'ED,
Prothonotary.

By virtue of the above described writ, I
have attached the following de=erilied piece
or parcel of land, situate in 'Sharon township,
Potter county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as frillows; to wit: Beginning atthe northwest corner of warrant 21'4'6, theare
by the north line of said warrant east 44 rods
to the. west bank of the Oswayii creek, thence
up the south bunk of the creek and rare (being
line of lend conveygd by Silas Sutherland to
Thomas J. "ludic) .to the east line of said
land, thence south one hundred and two
perches and itivo4entlis to a post, thence we,t
one hundred and tifty-six perches to a post in
west line ofsaid warrant,, thence by said line
north two hundred and two perches and live-
ten'hs of a perch to the place of beginning—-

, cootaining one hundred and sixty acres, of
about liv e acres are cleared. .

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff:
SHERIFF'S OFFIM

0/n(10-sport, July 21, 1P.54. S 104it

Classification and Appraisement
OFlfetaiters of-3lerchandize in the county

of Potter, made by the snbscr;ber, Ap-
praiser of :Ilercantile' Taxes for .-the said
county, in accordance with an Act of the
“elieri3A.,,enibly of thi4 coninionive:llth. en
titled "An Act to provide for the reduction or
the Public Debt,'' passed the '22d day ofApril,
1:346, the 11th sectioA of which Act.rejitures
that all dealers in Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, the growth, product, and manullic-
titre of the United States, and every person
who shall keep a store or, warehouse for the
purpose of vending and disPosing of Goods,
IVares, and Merchandize, when such person
is interested in the manufactnre ofsuch.tlood.i,
IVares, and Merchandize, shall be Classified in
the Iti,ipe manner, ;;nd required to pay the

aumml tax and license fee as isrprovided
and required in relation to dealers in foreign
merchandizl: : Proridcd, That merchants who
keep a store or warehouse at their own shop
or manufactory, for the purpose of vending
their own manuflictures exclusively,.shail nut
be required to take out any license..

DEALERS IS .I.IIERCITANDIZE; &C
Allegany.; -

th.e.ssNINIF.S.
D. N. Jinks,

Bing am
J. B. Jone.; & co.,

C'ondersport Borough
J. B. Sufi:
Co:lins
Lewis 31ann,'.
D. E. Ohns
Charles W. Johnson,
John 31. Judd,
'l'. B. Tiler,
J. W. guilt'',
I).'.V. Spencer,
Miles White,

Jones,
1.. F. Maynard,r Genoal.
IL 0. Perry,
John Hacleet,...t
\V itli:nn Perrv,....
Spencer Preston,:

Harrison
Richard Goodman,
Rosa & White,
W. IL Elder,

Lord & Dwight,...

31TongaII,.
Charles Simmons,

Malin & Nichols,
llohin: Brow

& Lord,..

Alonzo llorton,
A.Corey,
E. llacket,

Hebron

Oswayu

Sharon

WM

llliar:bn
.larkson & Jones. liquor, ..

Ellision,
Eulaliu.

. 11
11

. 14
.

14

.14
. It
11l

.Tax.
$7.00

7.00

7.00
7MO
7.00
7.00

7.1)0
7.00
7.00

MI

ON

7.00
7.00

A. Ne:son,

7.00
7.00
7.00

Stetcardson

7.00
7.4t0
7.00

15.n0
7.00

BEI

Jnlins John.. on, . 14 7:00An appeal will be held at the Court Musa
in Coudersport on tiaturdav, the 19th day ofAugust next, between.tbe.iioura of 9 o'clock,
A. 31. and 4 o'clock, P. M., for aft who mayfeel titeinselves aggrieved by the foregoinguppraiieutent and classification.

11,-41 LUCAS CUSHING,
Mercantile Appraiserfor Potter Co.

OHEST HANDLES, D coy do., Bobs,1. Retches, Halter Snaps,Wardrobe Hooks,
Barn Door Hinges, -kept for sale by • •

LEWIS- MANN.,

WROUG HT• NAI.LS at
MANN's st(in.r.

flabbittls Yeast and Soap Pow.
hers.— !::r:• miperior articles yre war;

ranted to Fa' i 11 1,U 71111 money, and :promfor
pea• e and lre.rmony in l;uui!ica.
. For tale ea '"


